
204-ll-1301. School boârd orfice cåndidåle -
Cåmpaign requir€medts.

(l) Ea€¡ schoolbo¿rd office ca¡didate sh¿lldeposit
each contribution andpublic service ¿ssistance r€ceived
in on€ or more separ¿te accounts rn a linancial mstrtu tion
that ¿fe dedrcared only to rhatpu¡pose.

(2) A school boârd olïice candrdat€ may nor
depo(ù oÌ mingle âny conrriburions or public seRicÈ
assistance feceived inÛo apeßonal orbùsiness ¿ccount.

(3) A school bo¿rd ofüce c¿ndidale may not måke
any polilical expenditures prohibited by law.

(4) lf â person who is no longer â school boâ¡d
candidale chooscs nor to erpend rhe monie" remaining in
a campaign accoìrnr, the person shall continue to file rhe
yea¡-endsummary report required by Sechon 204-ll-
1302 until the starem€nt ofdissolution andfinal
sunrnary repon required by Section 204-11-1304 are
filedwith:

(â) the lieulenant govemo¡ in lhe câse of a stâte
school board ca¡didat€; and

(b) the coùnty clerk, i¡ the case ofâ locâl school

(5) (a) Except asprcvided in Subsection (5Xb) and
Sectron 204-11402. aperson who is no longera school
board ca¡didate may nor e(pend or rransler rhe monres in
a cåmpaìgn ¿ccount in a maffìer lhat would caìrse the
fonnerschool boârd candidale to recognize the monres as

lâxable incom€ unde¡ feder¿l tax law.
(b) A person who is no Ionger â school boârd

cândidâte mây tånsfer the monies in ¿ câmpâign ¿ccount
in â manner thât woüld câuse lhe forÌn€r school board
candidâüe to recognize the monies ¿s târ€bte incolne
ùnder fed€râl tâx l¿w if lhe transfe¡ is mâde !o a
câmp¿ign âccoùnt for feder¿l ofüce.

(6) (a) As used in this Subsection(6) and Secrion
204-11-1303, "received" meâns:

(i) forac¿sh contribution, that the cash is givento
a legrslative ofïice candLdate ora memberofthe
c¿ndidate's personal campaign committee;

(ir) fo¡ a contribution that is a negotHbl€ rnstrument
or checlq thât the negoti¿ble instrument or check is
negoti¿ted; ¿nd

(iii) for a¡y orher t)"e of contribution, that âny
portion of the contribùtion\ ben€fit inùr€s to the
legislâtive ofüce cândidâûe.

(b) Eâch school boârd office c¿ndid¿te shall report
each contribution andpublic service assistance to the
lieu tenan t govemor within 30 days afÌer the contr'Þuhon
orpublic service assishnce is ¡eceived.
20A.-ll-1302, School board office candidåt€ -
Finâncial reporting requirements - Y€ar-€nd
sùmmåryrcport.

(1) (a) Eâch school board office cândidâte shall file
¿ surnmâry repo¡t by J¿nuâry 10 of the year âfler the
regu¡âf general elecùon y€ar.

(b) Beginning with the 2008 regulargenerâl
eleotion ând inâddition to the requiremenLs of
Subsection (l Xâ), â former school boârd officê cârìdidate
that has not filed the sratement ofdissolution and final
summary report required under Section 204-ll-1304
shall continue to file asummary report on January I0 of

(2) (a) Each summarf repor shall mclude rhe
followìng rnformatron as of December 3 I of the prevrous

(i) th"'net bâlânce of the last summary report, if
my;

(ii) âsingle figureequ¿l to the lot¡l âmoùnt of
.eceipts reported on âll interin reporls, ifâny, during lh€

(iri) a single figure equalto t¡€ totd amountof
expenditures r€po.ted on allinterim reports, ifany, filed
during th€ previous year;

(rv) a d€tårled listing of each receipt, contribution,
and pubhc s€rvice assisrånce since lhe last summâry
repon thar has not b€en ¡epo¡ted in delâil on an int€rim

(v) for eâch nonmonetâry contributioni
(A) the fâir rnâ¡ket vâlue of the contribùtion with

thal information provided by the contributor;and
(B) a specific descdprion ofrhe conrriburion:
(vi) a dehiled listins or€ach expenditu¡€ made

since the last summary repon that h¿s not been repor.ed
in detâil on an inÌenm repor;

(vii) for each nonmonelåry exp€nditure, the falr
mùket vâlùe of the exp€nditu.e; and

(viii) â net bâlânce for the yeâ¡ consistiDg of the net
bâldce f.om the last sùÍìmary reporl, if âny, plus âll
receipts minùs all expenditurcs.

(b) (i) For al I individual conr ribu tions orpublic
sewice assistance ofS50 or less, a single aggregate
figure mây be r€ported withoùt sepamte d€tailed listings.

(ii) Two or more contr¡bìrtions f¡om the sâme
sou¡c€ ihat have ¿n agg¡€gate total ofmore than s50 may
not be repored in th€ ¿ggregate, büt shâll be reponed

(c) In preparing tbe r€port, alL r€ceipts and
expendihrres shall be reported as of December 3l of the

(3) The summary repor shallcontain a paragraph
srgned by lhe school board ofÏce candrddre cenrfying
that, to the best of the school boad otrce candidate's
knowledge, all ¡eceipts and âll expenditùres have been
r"'ported ¿s ofDecember 3 t oflhe previous ye¿r ând that
there âre no bills or obligations ouLsl¿nding and unpåid
except ¡s sel forth in that repol.
204-11-1303. School board office câddidâre-
FinaDciâl .eporting .equirements - Interim reports.

(l) Each school board o1'lice candidate shallfile an
interim report at the followrng times in anyy€ar in rvhich
the candidate has filed a declaration of candidåcy lor a
publicoffice:

(â) Mây I 5, for slâte school board olïice

(b) seven dâys before the ¡egulâr prinra¡y electron

(c)ÀùgustSl;and
(d) seven days befo¡e the resular generalelection

(2) Each rnreflm repon shåll rncfude rhe iollowing

(a) the net balance ofthe last summary repo¡t, if
my;

(b) asingle figurê equal lo the totâl ânountof
receipts ¡eported on âll prior inlerim reportç, if âny,
dunng úe calendâr yeâr in which the interim repon is

(c) â single figù¡e equâl to tlle totâl aûount of
expenditures repoÍed on âll prior interiÌn reports, if any,
filed du.ing the calend"r year in which the inlèrih.epoÍ
is due;

(d) a detailed listing of each contribution dd public
service assisl¿nce recerved snce lhe last summary report
lhar har nor been reponed rn derailon åpno nrerim
¡€port;

(e) for each nonmonetary contribution:
(i) the f¿ir m¿rket value of th€ cont.ibunon wjth

lhat information provided by the contributo¡; and
(ii) â specific descnption of the contribùlion;
an âdebiled lisring oleâch erpendilure mâde since

ùe lasr (umnâry reporl rha( hâs nor been repored in
detailon a pdor interim repol;

(g) lorerch nonmonerary expendirure.Ihe lâir
narketvalue of the expendi¡rci

(h) a net balance for the year consisting of the net
balance from the lastsummary report, ifany,plus au
rccerpts slnce the last summary r€port mrnus all
expenditùres sinc€ the lâst sùmmâry repol; and

(i) a sumnâry påge in lhe forrn requrcd by the
Iieutenant govemor that identifi es:

(i) begiÌì¡ins bâlânce;
(ii) totâl contributions dùring the period since the

(iri) total contributions to date;
(iv) total exp€nditures during theperiod since the

(v) toial expenditures to date.
(3) (a) For all rndividual contributions orpubhc

service assisl¿nce olS50 or less. a single aggregare
figure fnay be repored without sep¿r¿te detailed listrngs.

(b) Two or more conrriburions ftom {he sarne
soufce that have ån aggregate tot¿l ofmore than s50 may
not be repor€d in the ¿ggregâte, but shâll b€ reponed

(4) (â) In prepânne eâch interim report, âll receipts
and expenditur€s s¡au be reported as offive d"ys before
the required filing dat€ ofthe ¡eport.

(b) Any negotiabl€ instrument or check r€ceiv€d by
a school board office €andidâte more than lìve dãys
before the requr¡ed fihng date ofa report requred by this
section shall b€ negotiated ¿nd rncluded in the int€nm

204-11-1304. School boârd omce cândid¡te-
Fin¡nciål reporting requirements - Terminâtion of
duty to report.

(l) Each schoolboard candidate is subject to
int€rim r€porting requirements until the candidate
withd¡aws or ß elirnin¿ted in a pnmary.

(2) Each school board ofüce candrdate is subject to
ye¿r-end surnmary repoding requiremenß unril lhe
cândidâte hâs filed ¿ sbatement of dissolution with the
lieutÊnânt govemo. stâting thât:

(â) the school board ofüce cândidâte is no longer
receiving cont.ibutions and is no longermaking

(b) the ending balance on the lastsummary r€pof
filed ß zero and the bâla¡ce in lhe sepâ¡ate bank account
reqùired in Secûon 204-11-1301 rs zero; and

(c) a final surnJnary r€port in the form requir€d by
Section 20À-11-1302 showing â zero bâlance is attached

to the stalem€nt of dissolu Lion.

(3),4 statement of dissolùlion and a final summary
repof mây be filed â! any time-

(4) Each school bo¿rd office candidate shall
continue to file th€ yeâr'end suÌnÌnâ¡y repon required by
SectioD 204-11-1302 until the st¿tenent ofdissolution
adfiDal summâry report required by this section åre
filed.

204-ll-1305. School board office candid¡te-
Failurc to filc fatement -- Name not print€d on bâllot

- Filling vâcâncy.
(1) (a) Ifa school boãrd omc€ candidate fails to file

an inteflÍì repon due before lhe ¡egularprimary election,
on Aùgùst 31. ând before the regul¿r gene¡al el€ction, the
chiefelection officer shâll, âfter makrng â reasonâble
âttempl to discover iflhe report wå5 tìÌnely rnâiled,
inform the countyolerk and otherappropn¡te election

(i) shall, ifpracticable, rcnove the name of the
candidate by blackng out the cândidate's name befo.e
the ballols a¡edelive¡ed to voters;or

(ii) shâll, rfremovins dìe candid"te's name from the
bâllol is not pmcticâble, inform lhe vote¡s by any
practicâble ÌneL\od rhat lhe cåndidate has been
disqùâlifiedând thâlvotes câst for cândrdate will nor be

(iii) may not coùnt any votes for thâtcåndid¿te.
(b) Any school board office cândidâte who fãls to

file nmely a financial sratemenr required by lhis pârt is
disqualfied and the vacancyon the ballot may be filled
as provided in Section 20?t-l-501,

(c) Notwithsråndrng Subs€cr'ons (lXa) dd (lXb), â
school board omce candrdare is nor disqualified il:

0) the candrdare files the reports required by this

(ii) those repons are complet€d, detarlrng
accürâlely ând complet€ly the irìJomation requr¡ed by
this part except for inâdvefent omissions or insignificant
enors or inâccu.âciesi ând

(iii) those onissions, enors, or inâæuracies a¡e
conected in an amended repo.t or in the next sch€dùled

(2) (a) lr'ithin 30 days afteradeadline for the filins
ofa sìrmmâry repor by â candidate for state s€hool
boârd, the lreutenant govemor shall review eacb filed
summâry repor to ensure that:

(i) eâch state school board cåndidat€ that ß
required to file a surnm¿ry ¡epon has filed one; and

(ii) e¿€h suffnary repon contains the rnformation
requn€d by this pùt.

(b) If it âppears thât âny ståte school bo¿¡d
candidale hâs fâiled to file the surnÌnâry repon reqìrired
by law, ifit appea$ that a filed summary report does not
confo¡n to the law, or ilthe lieutenant govemor hâs
received a wdften complai¡taUeging â violâtion of thè
lâw or the falsrÌy of âny summary report, the lieutendt
gov€mo¡ shaìl, wrthin five days ofdiscov€ry ofa
vrolâtron or r€cerpt of a lvritten comllaint, noti& the
stâte school boârd c¿ndidate of the vrolation o¡ writlen
compl¿int ând direct the stâle school board cãndidate to
file a sùmÌnary r€poncorecting theproblem.

(c) (i) It is unlawtul for â¡y st¿t€ school board
candidate to f¿il to file or amend â summary report
within 14 d¿ys afte. receiving notice from the lieulenant
govemor under thrs sectìon.

(ri) Each state school board cddidate who violâtÊs
Subsection (2)(c)(i) is guiltyof¿cl¿ss B misd€rneanor.

(rii) Th€ lieutenant govemor shall r€port all
viol¿irons of Sùbsectron (2xc)(i) to th€ attomeysene¡al.

(3) (a) wirhin 30 days afteradeadline for thefili¡g
of â sumnìâry report, the coùnty clerk shall review each
filed sùmmâry r€por1 to €nsùre ihât:

(i) eâch locâl school boârd cândidate that is
requi.ed to file a summary report hâs filed one; ând

(ii) each summary .eport contâins the infoImaron
required by this part.

O) Ifrt appeâß that any local school boa.d
candrdate has farled to file the summary rcport required
by law, rfrtappeaß thatafiled summary report does not
conform to the law, or if the county clerk has r€cerved a
w.itten comp¡âint âlleging â lrolâ¡on of th€ lâw o¡ the
falsity of any sumÌnary repon, the county cle¡k shall,
within five days ofdiscovery ofa violâtion or receipt of
a lvritten complaint, notiry the locâl school board
candidate ofthe violation o. witten complâint ând dir€ct
the lo€âl school boârd candidate to file a summary report
cor¡€cting the problem.

(c) (r) It is ùnlawtul for any local school boùd
cândidâle to fail to fil€ or amend a summary report
within 14 dâys afterreceiving notrce from the county
clerk under this section.

(ii) Each local school boârd cândidâte who violâtes
Subsection (3xc)(i) is suilry ofa c¡ass B misdemeanor.

(¡ii) The county cle*shâll report âll vìolations of
Subs€ction (3)(c)(') to the diskict or county attomey.

2. aggregate total of contributions of g50.00 or less $ D4L S 04 O

1. Totâl contributions of donors who gave more
than $50.00 (from forrn "A." on page 2)

3, Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)
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LAST RXPORT

.r TOTÀLS FROM
THIS REPORT
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SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The linanciât campaign law for school board candidâtes is in the Utâh Code reference

204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. flre law is also pdnted on page four of th¡s report.

TO S't¿vûn t,tjú,.-tl

Full Name of Candidâte

Street Address lçS ø, too6,

Phone: Home Business

Representative District

inthe Sel¡*

s+
S¿Àool

County Clerk

City

Office

School District

CUMULATI}'E
REPORT

o22- OE

4. Bâlance at the end of this reporting period

I do hereby certify tha! to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning and ending

and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and unpaid except as set forth in this report'

Date l- tO-æll Signed

5-4 PG School
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902
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Date

lïEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form %')

Name of Contributor Mailinq Address & Zip Code Amount
Date of

Ëxp9ldlqIg

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form'B')

To Whom Expenditure was made Purpose of Expenditure Amount
Person or Organization

(Í add¡ûbnal space lb needed use blank paper and l¡sÍ nÍomalizn hke Íhe aboL/e Íormat and fle w¡th ihb repoñ) (Í add¡t¡ona/ space tb needed, use b/ank paper and /tsl mfomatron lke lhe aþove lomat and f¡le w¡Íh thts repoft)
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